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CHAPTER V1I.-CONTINUED.

9 Be it so,' answered Victor ; ' but Ibis dnes
not Cree me from a debi of eternal gratitudle and

frirudship. But what extraordinary disposition
of providence were yon sent just noa for my

opeservalioni and, if it bec nct an îndi4creet
questinn, how comes my antagonist, who has
1ued foIr so many years in Belgium, to be soa well
known to you ?'

&lI was indeed a disposition of Duine Provi-

dence ninuch sent me to Ibis çpo. Know then.

my friend, (but ask me no more than I am about

1o tell you,) jour base a-tagonist is my own
brother-a pr'digal son who lias overwhelerd
his f-Mi y with sorrow. Youî mai judge whe-
ther 1, even in the midt of my erief for bis
wickedness, bave reason to aceount mys-f ha p-
to have çaved him frnm a horrible crine. Mv
poor brother ! be vas once brave and en il ; but
evil companions and abnve ail, serret societes'
bave been bis destruction.

'Terrible events, which alas! have laid a
weight of year upon My heart, obliged him to
leave this country. We bad heard nothing of
him from that time, and bis retura ta the Erernal
City was entirely utknowni n Us, when tiis very
day my sster (Nunziata is ber Dame) saw ia
pais the Pauline Fountain in your company.-
YounDg as she vas when be left us, bhe recognized
him at the first glance, for, in te days of bis in.
nocence, Nuu ziata vas Gennaro's darline, anri
yPar.- ofcrime had not so utterly changed bis
appearance, but tbat she ai once knew the fac"e
wbich was ever belore ber memory. Seeing
him in company with a Pontifical Voluntee ,
auiona forebonings fMled ber beart, and she ita-t
enled home ai once la make known tbe matter uo
ne. I followed you unmediately in the direc.
tion pointed out by ber, hoping to fiod an op-
poriumuty of speaking tinmy broiher alone ; bet,
when I saw you strike into a side path, and Is t
sagbt ci you ic the cnppicP, a lerror seized nie
of approachizg ; I forced niy way through ihe
biisbes. Yon know the rPsu.'

1-Ot, yes.' answered Victor earfestly. - Mv
noble friend ! I know I ov e my preservation ii

ycu. Oh! bow can I repay you? Sief inn-
Jet me Cait you PO, as an old friend-S-efann,
we will pray together for vour erring brothi- r.'

,Qefano wept. He felt tha lhe had to do
with a Irue Crstian ; for the love of enumi.s is
one nfithe strongest chara-teristi s of the fot
lowes of the Heart oi Jesus. He graspe-el
Vicor's abnd.

9 Tacks, thanks,' be said, ' fer those gnod
words. They are a balmi t my burning lhe-ari.'

Meanwtile, they approacbed the city, walking
toge, ber in silence

When they reached the Cburch of San
Pietro, in Montorio, tbey entered it together, as
if inspired by one common feeline ; they keli'
belore the Chapel wbere the Holy Virgin, ',de0a
Lettera, is venerated. Sielano prayed for bis
broUber. Victor implored pemience and for-
giveness for bis enemy, and gave thanks to God
for bis unhoped-for deliverance. H.. fertPniit
did both prayers rise ta Heaven before the mira
culous image of the Mother of the Churcb, i
the place where lie first Pope of Rome received
the craun ai martyrdam. For it is on ibis rery
spot, accrding atradition, tiat S. Peter was
crocified. Could Vicor doubi that Mary, the
especîsl Protectres of the glorious Pius, and
Peter,the first Vicar of Christ, had delivereît
the Holy Father's soldier from the death wieb
threatened im>i
. Meançvhle, Gennarc, with bell in his bosor,
Med out of Rome. He raised bis bad on high,
Utiering baspbemy on blapbemy, as if to defy

'Ah' tbundered be, -the cowari bas escareed
'De. Well, another time he shall nol get aof soe
easill. Forward ! forvard! e my ,ccurs-d
PaItbi Feorardil orward!i 1sha'l find buit
Yet I iut avenge myself before hell claime-

meil
And bis bollow laugh ecboed througb the field

like the ghostlv merriment of a lost soul.
1 Tlien, as if he bad suddenly made bis deter

lII8atIon lhe bastened forward to the 'Porte
Portese.' Sududenly at a turn of the road, a
Woman stood belor him.

G- ennarot' oe .

'lelnziatas t
Ile had recoauzed bis siter by ber voice.
'Gennato, have yon spoken with Stefano 1'
' 8E .r..,' ased he ag'ng at -the...undi

o' bis brotber's nome. 1 Away, Niunziata ; ail
ls over betweeu u. Be has snatched my re
venge trom me. He bas threatened ce wilh
impresament, death, and shame'1

'Unbappy one,' an'wered Nunziata,'I w a-
tnt mistaken; you bad yotar victim beside yu
Gennaro, Gennarc. bave yo ietifled the voire of
your conscienee for ever7 Does his bloody
shadle-you well know wose-never cone to
disturb your rest ? ,

1Away, once more,' cried the ' carbonaro'
with inereasirg angpr Let m- rpassNunziata,
or 1 wili trample on your b eii.'

Shpe prang forwari like a honepes at by.
' We-l s' he cried, wth ali a Roman's cour

age. 1 WPiI, liff your gUilty hand against tour
sier ; but Gennaro, I far vou not. No T
fear vou Dot. and you shall bear me, and bear
me in the Pnd.'

•1 Oit of iny way. woman,' thundered he, push-
ine her out of the path, 'and May to Stefan.I tn
him who bas balked ne of m revenge, 'bat 1
swear an eternal and uDmitigable bae againu
hatn.'

Nunziata in the meanwhile bad recovere"l
herse-If.

' Ai d to me, al-,' ehe replied, ' for qt mps
thrnugh me, in the first place. that iou wer-
halked ofi our veneanc-. God knows I cam-
liither ta bring vou ta a better mnr; but ytnu,
heart, brothoer isbuî agamtrn me. Ynur hur i-
ont yet crme, and oh! !villifr ever come

•Ie M hour. tle hnur of vengeance. Y%-.,
mutipredl ie, as h- iu(denlv hrýk- frn ber.

• Tie hur of grâce' said she with a sgh._
'Ou! G nnaro, vnu once lovedl m-a- dearl.
1n the nume of aur Inve, take wih e- e' pr,
menhrap - or mv lait nnrgi.. Anticpate the
hour ofjutice be it but by a Moment.'

He vnuch.eted not a lie-tn to fer any fuir
tber. Site r-turned weeping ihe et 

She had hardly entered the biouse when Sý.-
fana and Vumonr came ln.

' I have s-pokein to h in, but he will hear
nothing. O G . ! tCh G id ! ls there
bo e left for isu .-no' nul '

Stne now ohs-rvel Viceor.
•ardoi,' cr-Pd she lalliig on her knees be-.

f re him. pardon.,
. Se Il up. S uenrina.,' soti ilie Z enave,shck

&d ai tihe etit. ' Di not i owe rmy safei to
tour hrnth-r 'i

. Bc he,' a e schbed, -he ( io it my b.other
A d miie as o' newere-d lhb- Zave- gently.

' An eri ing bro'c'er, for wiose redura ev shall
ail prav i er ,

Nucnziara in. k-d al hrun in amaz-neot ; lhere
was noi the -iigl eer r inul, ihe cliglciest elî'res
sirn n neer on irs enuntna--, nohing wa:
rwihi- there-ice lehueielor cReaon.

SS2.sior, you are an nnfefl.'
V e tar frnrt ri, gnorirma Nunzata,' le-

plied Vicmor siilidr ;- and don'i cali une Sc.nor,
hi s.irîphc Vi.-in,, for I wanit o ne a brother t
ynu and Sef4ecn. MY duv will soon cal, me
from Rome, but I hcye soon to relurn, and Io
he rrr-vedi as a lhitc li lie house. (nîl. il
Fni lq sne, dear St4fno.'

Siéefanc warri' pre sed lis land. Vict r
hall fountd fast frivns1 i this ioreian land.

H.- kepi perfec-t silenac wcth regard to !he-
cirei.stances wich had nearly prnvecl fatal a
tit, iiakiaR ihem knnwa ta noue but Jogepli
a!d Martia, whn deermined to keep a strict
wich nier llr safey.

On the fnlInwine da Victor received a lettPr
from his mother Who inid him that shre had ob.

dervee a wnnderfui ci ange î his ltrier's de-
seanor. He wbo had formerly listi-ed wiluh

visible coidnees taoany tidnge from his snn hcadt
sîiddpniy evineed great eagerness for bis last
let er.n yle d de red ber ta wr te immediate
Iy in Victor, atid ask for a speedy rely and re-
commend him strongly to keep clear of Muo il
hec ehauld tripet wth him. ' for the fellow s
brewing mi.4chef (or my cbuid.'

Delighted wlih the gond ne ws, Victor lost no
tune in setting bis parent's anxiety al rest, anci
sping noe necessity ta make knnva o thern the
daager whieh te bad but now eecaped, he s yimp
aBsured îhec that M%4so tad toue naatug ta ia
jure brm. for (bat bus plans had come to nouglt.

How, came the eider Morren ta be possressed
ky so suddJen a desîre Io hear of Vucor 1 And
how came he thus Io Euspect the evil designs of
the 'carbonaro' wbo had spokenI to hm of 1its
,ntended de parture. and who assuredly would not
have uformed bim of the object of bis lourney
ta Rome ?

CHAPTEa VIII. - THE S.PIRIT OF GOOD AND
.rHE SPIET OF EVIL.

The feudal castle of Schrambeek, with wbich
ne mode the reider acquainted n the begmairg
of our stary, us a visible mnnummnt of th.e Md
î11e Ages. A beavy square buîlding, defended
at each corner by a strong tower, is connected
by a wîng in front with a fifth gieantuc tower,
qhci seems ta keep continual watch to bar all
access te the unteruor of' I e eastie.

Tbe castie i. defended en tbree sudes br a
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deep moat, and surrounded on the fourth by a
half-circle of buildings surmounted by turrets.

The deep splay of the windows and the nar-
row loophotes, teslify, even ta an exterior view,
the resistance whicb lhose thick walls could
have opposed to ay hostile attack.

The castle bad striven for many a century
aga.nst the assaults a ithe elements, and now
hee-'as mnany and grrevous tokens of the wounds
which it has reeved from the destructive band
of time. The weather cocks are rusted on the
,urrels, the gaes brcken, the walls split by the
inres.ast drnppitg of wer, and weeds sown by
inany a wind have taken root on the battle
Mente-.

A part of lthe id camtie lies already un ruins,
and lime is surely, but slowly, doing its work an
*he reet.

Yet how atriking is the balf-fallen castle in
Pte ricluresque decay !

imw impressive %s the sieht of this long-en-
luring witness of the lite of our fnrefbe.r-.

(), hoy ofien un my vnuh, when I usRed to
"''im ° aspenl esome limein Schramb-ek tave T

dlreamed away hnur after bour-eazing unon
hose grev iwlls, and calhing to lfe once Ma e

che nid wa'riors whn once dweit iheTe ! -Jr,,,
-lerpTliidi F1turn over everv honk thcat feil ini
my way, how clnePly dil I irstitn every
vllager i St-hramhPeek ta due-cover evPrythunL
ual was tu he cknnwn abnut the olri place! anti
hi- honks laid me the history of the cae-tle,

which,l hnwever, bas nothing ta ano wvit ithe pur-
inori of ml lale. And the eillagers tcId me thep
tradiinnq nf their forPfathere, and here ucdct

-re one of thie mpest amnona hem wouldr
"bi hep- chint itai the rastle wa hAunted ; but
tvicer e-is Ithe rutn of vhich the like may not be
-ucd ?

A few days b-fnre the events related un Ourf
c ieî chapter, the elder Morren, with his friendi
E.-nee-t Van DurrmiFi, w-re takin2 a walk over
,ch- hil., to i e norti-west of SvhrcmbePk. Er
P, rime on t-e prev-onu everiDg 10 visit MarM

r n a iis cou. tev-house, or rather, wîh ilh-f
ii mlis- .sien-sto a a susnare for thce philuo.,her
vi' *i t draw him dePper down tino the gtil
of unbeief.

Y-i hiing been unabie to see Mynheer
'VI t"m e"i""', Mlie.hat no opportunitv of cdrr vine

-cur hc plan.
He had, thereforc, proposed a valk te u.t

caile on preext of v.itini tih, ruine, but uf
realtuy ta crUre a priva-te interview wit li
liost.

Their vay lav hi th. ' Tronsikpel.'
T re-a wase- tihere, Pravng f(crv ntly.
& Ah Te-re'a. siîai Morren. nhoiknew chir

-ell and ofenl uSav-c hue-r -ci alis, for hé-ewap t
kiind ,earied mran. u Ah, Teres. uhete ynu ar-
alrais ai ynotr prevers. 1 I ele-ms to me thai
you nepvr do anvi-n, 2 ele- but pr-.'

Tre-'-c s'nod u and lani ucnoc l-r crutch.
' Ah ' wraa shoulet ar old cripple lke me1

hlare hebter to do ? s-e asked.
An'i, w"liiui eivinu hcrintime Io ans-Wer-
Do you know,' contiued she, 'for whom I

vas praying?'
'-iv should I know,?
.Well, I am gning mi tel ynu. I was nra-

-nq for aur ciciteren si, Rome; for your Victor.i
Mynheer, for Joe-ph and MNcrti.'

• Bai ! as for Marrinu,' answe-red Morren, ' he
has nt murb t thank vou for. Did you no'
senu tiim away yourself ?'

- Da you thirnk,' ansçwered Teresa, 'thel I
have not the beart of a mother ? Ah. Mynheeri
poor people love their chuldren aswell,and ome
limes better than the riecb. Da vou tbink chat
the thought f mv abl-ent child never troubies
me, ihat I bave no anions feurs about the toi
which perhaps- avaits bimra

' Fooliksh woman,' interrupîed Ernest scoroful-
ly, ' whomi have yonu to tank but yourself. Have1
I not just heard you sent uiio on this expedition1
vourelf? 1 Why ded y ou not keep him a at tome;
uhien ynu amight bave spared yourself the troubleÉ
of al ibe fruitless prayers that you are sayng
ber.'

Teresa looked at tbe Ecofler with a piereuog1
eye.

.Are you a Christian ?' asked sbe. 'Your
words do not sound as if you were,'1

à Very possibly Dot,' answered Earnest con-1
tetopt ucuely.1

Te en ou vili Dot understand me. Stuil 1
will tell you why I did not keep my boy ut
bome ;,becanse,' contîncued be slowiy, 'I am
not a î:other enly but a Christian asie. Mrore-
over, I was a Christian before I was a mother,
and because the Father of al Christians, 1s
threatened, abould I at such a time Of danger1
brinnk from my duty and keep the cbild of Lay

lave at hiome If I dId, colad net God as ea
rcunishment for my fauthles-sness sna'ch my son
even frein my side ? Con He not, au the
reard cf daty fuhileie, pre'serve hum mien in
the midst of the enenmy's bullets P

Mynheer Morrea was astonushed; he had
never heard (Le beggar seequseut.
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A mocking smile played on Ercesi's lip. Farn er N 'sad esge, 6there is a -: it
' God I God !' said le, ' that is the word by the eli ; a por wretch n lthe ' Speeîre's

which ynu explain everything. But where is Tow>r.' Come and help hin ou.'
God ? Have you ever seen him il ' In the Spectre's Tower ?' aid Nelis in a

'As ifwe were te belheve nothing but wbat fright. 'Iarnot nin er.'
ve have ceea! I have never seen vou before, 'N ,is-ene-e5'said eresi, 4 n'cîbfour suitr-
Minheer,' said Tere-a laughme, ' and s youi stilti n. Yu're no ebidre, ' d b eur u
bave never been. ' To see God,' she continued, it is a tivirg ma tla fl s lalen in. renuod
is impossible in nur eyes, yet everything around voiu leave him ta ie, for fear af spectni s wn. Wul
telle me that Re as.' only etist ,n tour rnwnseanccs.'

Cane, come,' muttered Ernest, driven off Will d great i lkiuffy she persutded Le god
the field by the beggar womn's bitting remranrks. man to folow ber.
Shat is the use of ralkng to this stupid old wo They - r.-alied the duageon eiticit Ladman. There s no God, and that is the end of rPceiveds a unnepeted the ue ct.

flue me-fIer.> Tearega. betier a, iaintedl than Nete wilth1 he
SNo t;bat is not the end of the matter,' lhffierent parts of tie cas . rarefjllt made au

Teresa crred after him. 'Be wel assuredi, opc'ne in the valt beside the etaire 'se by
iMInbeer, an bour tviii came wben jeu viii de whiclu fluree tunker hiad cdlPcendpd.
sire with ail your heart ta beieve in Go.- It se-em d nas If a weiighct liad been removed
Wll He theu give you grace to do sa. I fear from bs breasFt ; lue breatihed more freely.
nto ' The beggar ticrPw him a rope.

Ernest bit bis Ip with rage. This ws tl'e Fisten thu i-e-it round vnur waist,'said -sbe.
second tirne itat ithe inevitable hour of death hai ' Now, Nelis, draw it up, bll cirefuytv, for 'he
heen brought before him as an bnur of confusion vault is ruimuuus. One, tvo, three. Very goad.
and desatir o the proud free-thinker. H ere lie i.'

- serneid nt to be yet a the end ai the Van Dormael was saved ; but bring once
misefortunes which beset bis stay af Schrambe€k, sa-ed he was furinus aganst lis deliverer. Had
for ai uhat moment a meseenger came ta summont 'not tha peasant wnman una. a Most sbaneiul
Me-hPer Morren npon pressing businPss. victory over him, the proud free-thiicen, and

The free tttinke-r's plan was set aside, but Le inrred him ta do honage t God, tbough only
dete-rmined to continue bis walk round teit! cas t hislicislp-s.
rio. in the hne fta bie might finid an opportunitv Il flung lier a fev gold piecel.
la-er in the da of carrving it nut. Thee hggiar rejcIthemtn wiuh contempt.Hie waa now close to the castie. and as the 'Keep your gold, Mvniheer,' said tshe, sior-
,aie etood open and lue knew tlai it wasunoc tcuilly, 1 but lienceforlh carry not your blas.
rupi-d. he entered ic without ceremonv. ilhe-mies so tar, for ynu see the fear if death cau

H.. went thcrouh sevPral roOins. uniil at last make you change your one. Nelis, ble an goodhe laund a wuiding stair in one ofI le cases, as to bring Mvnbeer ta harbor, for my companyicli unînjured, which brought hum to a second may not be agrPerable ta him.'
flonr And qhe iicbbled an wtb ber cruich.

Havmng looked around him for sorne lime, hie Tne free thlmker ttad not foundis stay at
«-s ahnut in de-sernd by apfther stair, wheun he Sclhrambeek very pleasant, and was glad to findfournil hime- if in enmolete darknese. Tcco hinelf on the same day un Morren's compaayeround broke suddenly under his feet, Lue rlleu on 'he way ta the raîlrnad.

cdown, remacopd for a mrcment hang»îingr ier H -e bad determined now to carry out buKvali, witch tiroke under lite ieziat of huc body plan.
;t,,I lie fell on the soit ground ut te botera Of a ' My dear friend, be began, as soon as they
iark pit. w, re out of ite village, ' I bave litherto had noH.- vW3 only a littile stunned. and soea re- iitortunity cf making knnwa ta youI the princt-
-'·'erend hlis conserinusauess, but bis position was pal abject of my journey.'
icv e cine but pl-as'ni. PMorren said Witt .etn surprise:

-le caîcelit a glimlcse of a Fant light, high, very • Tne nprncipala bject ofj our journey? liad',uth, above 1ics hearl ; he felitthe walls you fr ather tian a vie-ct of pleasure, Ernest 1If his dungeon round and round - ther.- ' Assuredly,? I e repîîed, e-I came t provei yw no stair,. naoor, nothing which offered b m friendutship and regard for you. You know, my
-a mnsn- o e-scape-. ciod triend, lita a nuirber of your most intimate

1ALd ie fuund his grave here aiready1 Ha;d irnds are menmbPrs f the poverful sociecy ofiai aiviil hour whîich bad been just now fore Freei:isons. Weli. it is known that you have
toll ihuin already come .?ven your sna permiuion ta enter the Pope'sTehe rncserable wretch entirely lost lis pre- -ervice. Allow me to tell you, My friend, ibat
-ence of mcid ; ie niever re-*lected thal Myîiieer hie- lihas done you iharm un the estimation of yov.t
Morren wr.s sure be-fore long ta come in search nid companions. Yuci are suspected of being
-if lcin, and saw nothing before him but impend- i ilonrer fin in vour principles.'
ing, death. 'Icit, Ernest, do they not see that it is the

nie cold ;weat stood on his face, and he very strength of my principles which bas obligedpace-d round and round bis dungeon, bowlung lke me to leave Victor free ta follow bis own.'
a wilf be-ast. ' Wehl and good,' replied Van Durmael, 'ifSueddenly lie thlought he leard a slight noise you had only llowed him liberty, but they wilii rne top ai the wivali.. HIk istened. have ut lht yau sympathize in his undertaking.Wuuo is tiliere, ithinil cried a voice throogh This weakness (sa I will call ft) bears amongst
the crevice ofi le wall. your friends the name of cowarditce, and they

O 0n, sare me ! save me ?' cried the wretched cannot forgive you for appearing te take part in
<nan, recuvering a gleam of hope at the souid i ithe defence of the Papacy.'
a human voice. ,c'Fur [rom it interrupted Morren, <and it is

Who are you' ffaise, Erneat, la 'say that i bave approved Vic-
A e-ranger visi(ing the castile,who bas fallen Ior's resolve. I have simply left him ta exer-

lta ics bale. cise his free choice.'
T'eresa. for it vas ber voice, as ste passed by 9'Be it so,' answered b i companion, 1 and 1

had beard the bowling of Cte pnisoner. am perâonally conviiced (bat youb ave in no
She smiled as a thougbt crossed her mind. respect altered your opinion, but Our friendi
6 Ah!' cried she,'i bis is the hour I tolid i- hink otherwise. I wili deal openly vith you.

the hour of God'e vengeance.' Some members of the society, who do not view' Oh, na . lie screamed. e don't say that. you with a very friendly eye, because you refuseHl p me ou, cot wiat il may. ,I vi revard ta join s, bave represented the matter u itheyou. I will give you much gold.' darkest color. They have described you asBab!' said Teresac,' wat do I want with wavering ain vour convictions and on tie way bact
gold ' tu the bîgotry of your youth, and bave brougb:Much godt' be repeated agan.bVet tore- case forwtd iin confirmation of their9D,) oti believe now,' saud the beggar, 1'Chtb convicion.'
tberc us a Gnd r h r i But all thibise nothing ta the purpose, as IHelp, heip' crieci he frora vithic. have told you belorei' answered Morren Sharp-

' I wii not belp you, and nobody will help you, ly.
for everybody in the village believes (bat tbis ' No, my friend ; I know it,' answered Vaatower is baunted ; nobody wrill dure to come near Dormael. 'I Eaid so myself et the 'Lodge,'ye.' but wbat clan oue do ? Tbey thiiok otberwine.

The free-ibinker began te howl agata. Let us corne ta the point, boever. This .
Teresa could bardly help laughing. wbat I have te propose t jou: Your honor and
' Do yon believe nov that tbere is a God l' interest regaire that you should givea publ:c
' Save me, save me!' cried he, out of the contradiction to this slander. I have come,pit. therefore, Io advise and beseech you to loin thiI vill ot save you unhess you acknowledee society of Freemasone. You will thus showthat there us a God. Very good, you wii lln t. that yeu are te same bold, cdaunted tinker ai

Fareweli, then, I ,go and leave you alone with ever; you yul shut the monîîh of stander, and
biseveaging erra regain the confidence of your old frienda.?

Wretehed womnan? mnttered the free-thinker. 'Earnest,'anmwered Morren calmly, 9I thank
'Well, yoe' scneeched lie, ' there us a God.' yeu for your adlvice, for I amn sure ut is prompted

Very geood. Now I viil get somne one to by' fr:endship, bat I cannot follow it. You
belp you. Watt a moment. know vhat i Lave often said to you ibenu,g an

A&nd ibe ran tuto the garden beuide the cas- * undanîed Ihînker.' asheno call tue, I cannot
L'e. plae "I7 ea uader th bondage of Freena-
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